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α(1,4); α (1,6) glucose 







Cellulose … fibers !







Nano cellulose
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Cotton



viscose



Viscose rayon is a fiber of regenerated cellulose; it is structurally 
similar to cotton but may be produced from a variety of plants 

such as soy, bamboo, and sugar cane. Cellulose is a linear polymer 
of β-D-glucose units with the empirical formula (C6H10O5)n

viscose



[C6H9O4-ONa]n + nCS2 → 
[C6H9O4-OCS2Na]n

To prepare viscose, dissolving pulp is treated 
with aqueous sodium hydroxide (typically 16-
19% w/w) to form "alkali cellulose," which 

has the approximate formula [C6H9O4-ONa]n. 
The alkali cellulose is then treated with 

carbon disulfide to form sodium 
cellulose xanthate

viscose



Rayon fiber is produced 
from the ripened solutions 

by treatment with a 
mineral acid, such as 

sulfuric acid. In this step, 
the xanthate groups are 

hydrolyzed to regenerate 
cellulose and release 

dithiocarbonic acid that 
later decomposes to 
carbon disulfide and 

water

viscose



Viscose: Mr.Georges Audemars 
developed the first rayon fibre 

around 1855, but his method was 
impractical for commercial use. 

Hilaire de Chardonnet, Comte de 
Chardonnay, patented 

"Chardonnay silk" in 1884, but it 
was so flammable it had no safe 

use. Finally, in 1894, Charles 
Frederick Cross, Edward John 

Bevan, and Clayton Beadle 
patented the first safe and 

practical artificial silk, which they 
named "viscose"

viscose



Reactive chemicals on fibers / 

Chemical bond – extreme stability to extraction – necessary 
decomposition
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Principle: estimation of nitrogen after burning 
/ashing

- by Kjeldahl method

Johan Kjeldahl  - Danish chemist (1849–1900)

Quantificaion of nitrogen
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Kjeldahlizace  

t= 350° C
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Quantificaion of nitrogen



Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen or TKN is the sum of organic nitrogen; ammonia 
(NH3) and ammonium (NH4

+) in the chemical analysis of soil, water, or 
wastewater (e.g. sewage treatment plant effluent). To calculate Total Nitrogen 
(TN), the concentrations of nitrate-N and nitrite-N are determined and added 

to TKN.

Degradation: 
Protein + H2SO4 → (NH4)2SO4(aq) + CO2(g) + SO2(g) + H2O(g) 

ammonia: (NH4)2SO4(aq) + 2NaOH → Na2SO4(aq) + 2H2O(l) + 2NH3(g)

Ammonia quantity is measured by pH titration in separated glass

Quantificaion of nitrogen
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Aminoacids 

Aminoacids are changed by chemical damage of wool – possible test of wool 
damage is based on wool aminoacids analyses

Aminoacids are in wool fibers in polymeric form (peptides)
-For the analyses of aminoacids is necesery to separate aminoacids

By H2SO4 (10 hours, 105°C, 3M H2SO4)

3M = ? g/liter    1M=1mol/liter     1mol of H2SO4=98g (2x1+1x32+4x16)
3m=3x98=294 g/litre

This procedure didnt change the concentration of aminoacids !!!

Analyses of aminoacids:
- separation from the solution by chromatography or electrophoreses

- „colorration“ of aminoacids  by ninhydrin 

WOOL - KERATINE 
STRUCTRE



WOOL STRUCTRE







Polyamide (PA)

PA 6.6 (Tg, Tm... PA6+20°C), 
PA 6.6 INSOLUBLE IN DMF

n = 200

FROM Caprolaktam

Tm 220 oC

QUENTITY OF CARBONS (PA6) 



POLYAMIDE 6.6

Monomers

H2N – ( CH2 )6 – NH2 HOOC – ( CH2 )4 - COOH
hexamethylendiamine adipic acid

Polymer

n= 50 - 80Tm: 260 oC

H

Polyamid ab





Polyamide

Estimation based on viscosity of polymer solution (similar to cellulose)

Solvent: H2SO4 (95,6% - density 1,84g/cm3). 2 hours, 20°C – nondestructive
damage – without light and oxygen

51.
248
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t

t

c
PPS

t ... Time of flow of solvent
t0 ... Time of flow of polymer solution

c ... Polymer concentration in solvent [g/100ml]

Thermal damage

- Typical by ironing or by flash
- Microscopic identification: melted fibers

- Temperaure for ironing 160°C, melting point PA 6 - 215°C, PA 66 is it 260°C



Polymerization degree of PA

PA ... Different polymerization degree (according the production 
technology)

Important is the monomer quantity – high influence on polymerization 
degree

Example: 
Unwashed PA 6 ( 7% of monomer):  PPS =146

Washed PA 6 (monomer was wash off):  PPS =170
After acid damage (boiling, 15 min, H2SO4 10%): PPS= 112

Quantity of monomer can be estimated by extract in in hot water



Dyeing test for PA depolymerization

Acid damage – hydrolyses of PA
= increasing of NH2 groups quantity – they are on the one end of polymer
chain (on the second one is COOH)

Damaged PA is more dyeable by acid dyes in low acide pH (in high acid: -
NH- can be protonised and used for the dye sorption)

Damaged places – change of color deep (more and low red)

Dyeing with acide and disperse dyes – color differences ( red or violet) - The
damaged places are more visible
(disperse dye sorption is not sensitive to polymerization degree)



POLYESTER

Polyester is a category of polymers that contain 
the ester functional group in their main chain. As a specific 

material, it most commonly refers to a type called polyethylene 
terephthalate (PET).



POLYESTER

Polyethylentereftalát

Tg = 70 - 80 oC

Tm = 260 oC



POLYESTER

oligomers



In 1952 Hall and Whinfield reported that the effect of 
alkali on PET was to improve the handle of textiles; since 
then numerous attempts have been made to understand 

this subject. This alkaline hydrolysis has several 
advantages in the apparel industry, in that it produces 
light weight materials without using light weight yarns 
which reduces the cost of production and it also gives 

surface modification of the fibres. Such alkaline sensitivity 
of polyesters is also useful in countering the problem of 

cyclic trimer deposition during the high pressure dyeing of 
the fibres by using a small amount of alkali in the dye bath 

which hydrolyses this trimer

Alkaline hydrolysis - PET
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Alkaline hydrolysis PET
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Acrylic fibers



POLYOLEFINs

PE  0,95–0,96 g/cm3

PP 0,90–0,91 g/cm3



POLYOLEFINs

water

polypropylene              polyester                  polyamide                    wool



New fibers

glass, teflon, kevlar, 
nomex…


